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NOT BLUSTERING

AYS ION
(Continued trom pago onei

fCOW Strango to you, but it ia a very
ctraHgn bintory.

To Keep Itrvm-rt- s Clear
'I'hent Ik none other likn it in tho

wfyolo nnunla of mankind of men
XNthoriitjr out of ctorv 'ivilii'l il

nml Ijiilliliiif v tlio Kiliiv
of tho world on tin untmod con- -

oatly i unit IhcinKolvcti, not titulnr
Ike domination of any rulirifc ilynnaly
or of tho ambition of any joyal i'mn-ll- y.

. . Now wlmt wo nro pro- -

.ffflnn to ilo fa to mo tlmt nobody
inara tlmt. Mini that, bring nfo itclf
tijrniiiat intorlVroni'o from Hip ont-ld- i,

mII of it force its going to be
bnbiiiil Ua mnrtil Idon, find innnkind
I ffninir to know tlmt whnn Aiiii'ricn
ajiPttka lit menu wlmt ln any.

"Von know tlmt llu chief thinx
.tlmt in hnlilintr ninny M'0ili luick
from (nlhnainmn for wlmt i mllcd
jimimrrilnons la.llio four of imlitnr-- m

I wiuit to any a word to yon,
young xcnllcmi'n, nbont niililiiriMii.
Von art' not n iiillitiiriniii bcciiii'.c von
nri' lullltary. Mi'litm-m- iIiich not
flnuaiat in llio (Mfltcni'P of nu nnny,
iKit ovpii in tlii rvinti'iH'0 of a vrrv
groat a rtny. Militunmn in a hpinl.
It b n point of view. It in n "Vfli'iii.
II I ft uiriru. Tho piirMMi of n

f to nan unnii'H for hkuivn.

"TIlO Mpirll of lllilitMriHHI U Hip op.
)Kiilc of tho nlviliau xfIrit tlio oiv- -

Wj&lhiat11' '" ft eo""lr" w,r
infntnrflin prevail llm milium- - imui
lmtka down upon I lie civil Inn, ivxnnl
Irim a inffiior, thliikn of him am

for bin, tlu military iiiiiii'n
atipporl nml imo, mid juat mo lonK id
Ainvrion In Aumricn tlmt npirit and
point of vinw am impomiibli with ua.
There In as yot in wi
iW jih 1 can dUcovor, no taint of the
HjiiiH of inilllnritui).

Civil I'miw Supremo

"Von know that one lliiuir In which
mir forofntlmra tool: prido wan thin,
Mint tho rivi) pintor in aiipcrinr to tho

.iMIUMy powor ill tho United SIMi-m- .

Onto ond iigntii tho jwnpltt of tho
Unitod Stntos havo no admirod omo
kn'ol military mini to nmko him pron-l4o- nt

of tho Unitod SInIcn whon lm
burnHiu (toiumitiidoritiobiof of mII tho
forroH of tho Unitod Stston, but ho
wa ooiMiuHiiilor-in-olilo- f boomtiw ho
vh protiMont, not boonnne h hod

bmn trMiiioil to hiiiih and hU nuthor-K- y

wan civil, not military. I oan
tmh y nothimr of military mwvr,
lint 1 am inatrnolH - tho ooiiKtitn-tio- n

to u you for (talriotio pnqHtoM
Hud that U tho only uh yoti earo to
bo put to. llmt in tho onl to m.ii
Hiilil (o iro to bo mt ti lieraHw,
aXtr all. Avhat in the u in J(iitjK an
iiorinn if you do not know wlmt
it ia.

I'rldo of Anu-ilamlM-

"Von havo rond a ronl dmU in
bdoka wlnml tho prido of tho old Ho-ma- H

ntiam who alwayM foil ilko
drawing himaolf to IiIn full hoixht
whaM a aftiri 'I km a IUiuihh.' but m

mtat with tha prido that uiiutt
liavo rfnon to hi ho it, our prido hns

ihu' diatiootioH, not tho diMtinotion
of th mr imporiai powor ot a in rat
Otnpir, not tho diMiHotion of miK
UMiaUra of the world, but tho .li.lm.-tii-

of oarryiug Hitain litliU i..i ilir
world that Iho world lm n, wi -- ,

ilNlinollv mhm Wforo, oottmn u u I lt
HM or liberty and primiplc ;,il

4ilAaflilii

"Wabaw drawn our ix'oplo, n n
Iwow, from all art of tin- - w..U,
Mild we hv lnn wmiowlmt li

iA iwwitly, Ronllomon, .

at tboiM thouRh I ImihW h ,h
iwll aumlM-- r hm wo haw di.iuii

iatfl otir oitiavnkliim have imi tukui
Ito tbair krarta I ho spirit of Aiihi --

a and huvo lowd ..ilur 'i,huimi
Mont than they loved tho ,t
Utair adoption.

AniorloitnUni DefiniHl
' V havo talked KUod deal about

AauMicaaittm. It ought to w a mut-t-

of urid itk u io know uh.it
4UMtiiMniMi ra)ly oon-it- s m
iiwrioaoiMu eonaiata in uitnlv bo
Ueriny ia the ot Annrica
iWid put tint thfin fint n aboxe nn
tpiinir tkat mixhl by obuiue .i.inc nun

&WMBtitioii with it. And I. i.i mv
believe that the Amrnnin utrrt, apirUiial teat. If a mini li.i to

MUke eieuaea for what ht- - ha ilouo
as an American, doubt In- - Ai, . i.
oatiiaia. Ha ourat to know nt ,,u
atop of hiii aetion that what lf- -

kiud khould be that whuh m Vn.,n
an n'-- be ashamed ot. Vm. u,

0ueht to thin t- -iput to I'MiN in. in
we know. We oujjht to lw n
known (bat anybody who doc n..t
jmt Amariea firat eannot imum.h
riUi ua, but m omrbt to sot ilx--

We ought to -- ,i thru tin
example by thinlinj miiu. .

tboimht-.- , b outer! in si Am
pi i ri him"- - uuil thone
jmimv will tuiid
(iHywbore ill lb

intended lor the betterment ol uiuii-kin-

3lonnto lKtrtrlno

"Von havo hoard of the Monroi
dortnuo, KOiitleinoii. Yon know that
we are already npiritual paitner

itb both oontiitenln of thin homix-- I
li pie and that America meaim some-tbiui- r

which ia bicner orcn fhnu the
t nited Stnton and that we Miuid
here with the Tol power of thi
eotr, ready to nwinjf it out into
the field of action whenever liberty
and independence and tmlilieal integ
rity are threatened anywhere in lh
wealom tieinijvliirc.

"And wo nrc ready nobody hnA

authorised inc to miv tbi", lint I am
aiire of it we aie ready to join with
the other nation of the world in (toe-

ing; that tho kind of juatioe prevail
anywhere that wo believe in.

"I am an American, hut I do not
belie vo that any of ua love a Mux- -

tonng nntiiinnlitv, n iintionnlltv "with
a chip on it Nhotildnr, n uatinunlilT
with ila elbows ont nml ita Mwngget
on. c btvo that ouiot, Melf-ropoe-

t-

infr, unconiiorable xpirit which does
not Mtrikc until It it. forced to Mtrike,
ami thou vtrikea to compior.

".My eoneoption of America i n
eoiieeplittn of iiilinito dignity, iilntm
with quiet, iinqiiettiiiimlile miwit. I

link von, yminir gontlcmeii, to join
with me in that eoueeiitioii, ami let ns
all in our .evcnil spbi-ie- t lie Holdier
together to realize it."

AUSTRIANS FLEE

BEFORE

D

VICTORIOUS

OF

l'lrritorjItAI), Juno ft Tlio var
office announcement of todav xun

"On account of the rati dial in
many placea the Auntrolluiigurlan
and Auatro-neriiiH- ii tionpa wlthilten
rapldl)' liuforo the blowa of our aouth-nr- n

army, the numb or or prlaonerj
bnalucreafted onlr very little. The
total no wamouuta to about 1700 of-

ficer and nuiii.
"Tho oniony left ouormoiia (HMiitl-tlo- a

of military itoroa oorywhor-- t in
tlio territory ovnouuted.

"On tlio CaucaMlan front, In the
not Dlarliekr. we approarhetl

Turklah poiltloua without being oh- -

mi veil and attarkod the onomy whll
ho waa roatlna. We captured lilx
en m p. After ufferin amall l(tn i

tho (iiiomy flod.
"An attack by Turk In the ronton

or Itevaubniiio waa repulaed."

MARSHALL OPPOSITION FAILS
I,

(Continued trom page one;

I am not a said (low-r-no- r

Stewart. i

It naa leported today that .Indue
Thompson, a ramlldate for Nebras-
ka's place on the resolution committ-
ee, and a Ilryan state leador, Intend-
ed to present peace, prohibition and
auti-mllltarl- st Issues In the platform
making committee f wated there.

"These reimrts are merely part of
the Nebraska fight again Mr. llr)su,"
said Judge Tbompnon. He denied
that he planned to pivhent hiicIi
plunk
r

m.
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Pleasurable Savrnq

Iil.iimuoN .ire on'
Of the h. I lin t

lnenlH olien it io

day.
TUay are constant-
ly IncresftuK o

prle and there is
no probsbilio of a
reduction
lty cbarglna a inill
profit and Munu
and selling for s u

we ean undersell
most dealers.
Ulna White ! I

moBtts from JlS to
JKOO.

Perfect dtamomU
always net (be iu
rhassr a profit
Diamond r I u , s

bought from u will
ha rai'urcbssed at
ths pries whicti
you paid nue ear
from now. pint, to
per cent
Re the n ilnx
mountinisn
Visitors Ih! wel-

come.

Martin J. Hetltly
The .lewilcr

HtiiiM of gintiit)
ill J am Strtel
Mi'illil. ir'k,ou
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BRYAN SUGGESTS

INV TAT ON TO

BULL MOOSERS

RT. I.Ol'lS, 5Io., June 13

.1. Hryau, uowapaper reiiorter
from Nebrneka, arrived here today to
"oovor" the democratic national con-

vention. Ho aaiortod moat emphat-

ically that hlMreportorlal role would
have hta flrat Interest, bat the for
mor awretary of atato, chief builder
of many democratic platform, In
cluding tho one on which tho party
now atauclR, and author of uumeroiiK
peace treatlen, baa a new treaty to
propoo to other democratic loadera

a pact between the democrata and
progresalvea to Induce in out of tho
Hull Mooito to aiiptMirt the democratic
ticket next fall.

Is OpjHiii iini TlniK
"Now la the opportune lime for

the democratic party to got mom of
the prngroMlvca," aald .Mr. Hryau.
In a haaty, acroHa-tlio-corrld- Inter-
view aa lm roacbod bin hotel today.

"Tho progroaalvoa wore not nt all
MttlBfied with tbo roaulta of their
con vontlon at Chicago," Mr. Hryan

II I -- .....,!.. I. ..II...... II... I.............. ...v...... .".hk ,
lime is ripe or mo uemurraia io

u larj;o part of tho progrosalvo
vote.

"Thoy arc clenoat to ua In aympn-tb- y,

anyway, you know," Mr. Ilryan
added. Ilo Imllcatod that thin might
lie largely aocninpllHliod by the bulld-Iii- k

of tho democratic platform with
liroaresslve would appeal with tho
to tbo Hull Mooo. ,

"I have no plans except to report
this convention," was Mr. Hryau's
answer when asked If ho would ss

tho convention or appear be-

fore the resolutions committee be-

half of poaoe and
planks or tako any part In the vice
presidential contest.

Vol in Con vent Ion
Whon Mr. Ilryan arrived few of

the democratlo loaders uorn out of
bed, but bo hold an impromptu

In tho hotel lobby and with
difficulty made his way through n
crowd of bandshakerj to bis room.

A large percentage of I bone who
greeted his wore correspond-
ents.

Jator Mr. Ilryan made tbo follow-
ing statement:
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Stamp Books

Atft'iits for Miiii.sino; Winr
U. (5. rorsffs.

AlrCnll

Ptillfi'iiH, l.dt Porlo Wool- -

C1IK.

Wash Goods
Special

1.V lijjnretl Dress Crepes and
Lawns, JT-inc- li, variety

urs, to i'Iokc at, yartl,

9c

Hosiery Special
Ladies' Blat'k Tlsi', till sizes,

.. lu 11), seamless,

9c

Crepe de Chine
Waists

Uejjfidar r values, sale
pi'tial Weilnesdny,

Second I'M oop

' $2.69
lliou.'liu anil .ui I iij? r lj?A X

""""""

the t ..t xam.U I ifcVWGrf2IS,fcCl'il ' V
world, tt.r in.) .no Pull'1". 'WmTvtm T--

itl j zKiiZZtttZZtZK&

love your Work
and stay young

hi'jb LUCINOA Wt'm RN

ENFORCE

probability

sprinklers.

roHldciitMlNtrlct

published

;W0MEN SEEK j" ---Z

sraffi PUNK sm
rnnpeinrnt eomplotcd hearing

Hie reaotntion cowmlMee

democratic
it orgnnimil ragtts di-

rected principnl

ilicntionul enmpfligfl del
-

thousand patnpli-,ii- l-

plaining the tolitioal
hi

'and forrcHMting the probable
tbo

If want to xo and enjoy eceetary t h

porrflct health, fall In lovo with Hirty, nml her aide h tbor-yo- ur

ennvat the lending hotel.
Thin In the advlro of Mlaa Hvery tlelogate dieeoverod given

Washburn of Potadam, !" immpiiiot
said to be the oldost In the
United still an active teacher
She becamn n toachor 0 I years ago.

"I'm not old, hoonuno I find
In my work," alio anys. "I will nev
er tie old iicrntiHH i iuiiik young

walk blockH and on
m lwl mni'M. The M tool

mi. ..,. ,,vor .loclllio"
-- ta.:
TO LAW

Med ford
alarm rings,

l.tK)

frage
cltl7eiiH utiioii loduv

in Imlmnn,
or suffer

planks that In police, court,

In

fellow

f

of paying tine of
Thin Is edict Issued

Klre Iiwton City
alarm

turned In night, very
of Medford people their
lawns, shut
Spoclul pollen In autog will travel
through bore-aft- er

an Is turned in,
to vlolatora of order,

today.

expect to tako official part
In Having been de-

feated delegate at In my
state, I will accept

on ot as
alternate from Nebraska swept

from state."
several callers

"I havo come to us day talked

of

'

ST. I.Ol'lS. Juno .. nr
a j

before of
a aoon ns

i u ff today
their offorH to an

among--

'tc-- .
with of

(X

voting of in twelve
effwt

'id' vote in aoulli, .Mis Mabel j

be onion, or lie wonuin
nwdo

work. j ougb of
I.tieln- - wan

da N.
woman

Statoa

.Member-- of N'ationnl Americnn
Wnmnii Suffrage iiontciatinn held

reboarnltt In no"
dixplnv tomorrow in which

hundreds of artieiinlo.
Siteakoi'w t'oiigroionul

i , .

I 22 n day aiinroaevii. oiowiim mo prom-th- o
'

Hchnolhoya ohnllengo mo , -- cor-

a
night

t'lilef

alarm
which

be

large
a

a

about

lined

women Mate

died
women

from
when

inml
nor to Loiiih, ore- -

nled nuijiy
nkora. Ilamg a :

eommiiiiieMtioti to WiNon
ON USERS in the intercut of the siif-- "

' inemborx of the
when tho f Iro I oongroMionnl proimroil

imini on mo tor n tbo
water, the humiliation ofnf nt Marsluill. " .MUk

appearing
$fi.

the last
by and or

Arnsplgor.
lat and few

tbo waterlog
ofr tbelivlawn

the
whon

catch tho
will

not any
tho convention.

for
own not seat

the floor the convention an
nor

proxy any other
Mr. Ilryan bnd dur- -

the ami the slt- -

col- -

Si

on

With

'or

the convention

the

ationgth

the
you

Y.,

fun

tho

filial for the "golden

will
tho

now Si.
inteivtt, htiiiik following'

Ibo adilromeiP
i'rewiilent

WATER yeslenlay
movement,

hiiiii oaiupaigii homo

.JAn was

the

KUio Hill, daughter of l(epiesenln-li- o

Hill of Connecticut, wns dis-

patched there to open a brunch of tho
union and create interest in the earn-iwig- n.

ROOSEVELT MEETS
WITH MU0SE LEADERS

OYSTKIt HAY. X. Y., Juno 18.
Colonel Theodore Itoovuvelt was
visited at his home nt Sagamore Hill
Monday by .las. It. (iifflcld and Doan
William uraper According
to his secretary, Joint W. .McOrath,
who returned trom Chicago, the
colonel "bad a full and frank tf'

with Mr. (iarfleld and Dean
Lewis as to wliat be Intends to say
with regard to the political situation
and "the time he should any it."

Why SiuoUo Hit Cigars
When I.a Oondas are only 10c

line of M. J: C.
Skirts, and

'tm si.rs, spot-iall- jiru'ed,
s tul l'Moor

ir'"'"S,J
-- r?tr,im rr S?

" ' rzz '

Sturdy Muscles
Xecd the balance, of koon
brains and steady nerves.

All three depend largely upon selecting food
that contains the certain elements that each organ
requires.

a delicious

made of whole wheat and malted barley, is a
balanced ration, and includes the vital min-

eral salts of phtash, etc. so
lacking in the usual dietary.

Grape Nuts comes ready to eat with cream or
good milk; has delightful flavor; is easily digested
and highly nourishing a wonderful builder of
body, brain and nerve energy

a
Grocers sell Grape-Nut- s

The of
for tho aid of and the of and

over Tho May

ALTON HAIGHT
Teacher of Piano and composer of Navy," "A

etc. A teacher with an who
a high ntandard and gets results through a correct

and tho ot tho proper to
meet the nccda ot each pupil.

TKHM

HAIGHT STUDIO
Itooui tot llldg., Phono. 71!.

&?. Trading will redeemed in cash after July 1

llolc-lirn- of

Hosiery, M. M.
RELIABLE MERCHANDISE

splen-
didly

phosphate frequent-
ly

RELIABLE METHODS

70c for
WEDNESDAY

With of $3 or we will sell one
pair of for SEE WINDOWS

Complete
WasJU regular

2.75, $3.75

fc$&oy$

Grape-Nu- ts

Reason"
everywhere

9c
purchase
Towels

Wash
Skirts

$2.58,

"There's

J. D. RICKERT
EYESIGHT SPECIALIST

nclcntltlc. Intelligent, drugless, adaptation
vision relief headaches

COntTKSY, ACCURACY AND PItOMPTNKSS PRHVAIK.

Suite Company, Medford, Oregon.

FRED
Harmony, "Our

Memory," established reputation,
maintains di-

agnosis through application prescription
Individual

fil'MMKIt

MUSIC
Gnrnctt-Ootv- y

be

DEPARTMENT STORE

Towels
any over

70c 9c.

eye-strai-

Pongee
Silk

ttMwh Fnncy INitivf Hilk,
rej.'uUu' ."ir, Mecial for tins
ale,

S9c

DR.

Green

I'f ssMlt)laiHiaSriiOiiis imisapii

food

efficient

MR.

Mcdfttrd, Ore.

Agpiits for .M. &('. Skirts,

Black Dresses, Mni.on

Suits, Alelva Waists, Paul

.Jones "Middies.

Embroidery
Special

Rofvulnr l.l-inc- h Cambric Kni- -

hroidery KdRiiiff, J5' L-- to inch,
(iioted special for this sale,
yard.

9c

Notion Special
3 cards Hooks and Eyes . 9
.' cards 3e Buttons ,' J)
3 pkgs. oc Pins 9$
3 cards oc Safety Pins. 9
3 spools Basting Cotton 9
3 pkgs. Wire Hair Pins 9

Lingerie
Waists

Extra special, regular 1.2.j
values, all iwa, on wale,

Second Flmr

98c
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